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Mr . Wes Cochran 
University of Mississippi 
School of Law. Library 
Post Office Box 187 
University , Miestsetppt 38677 
Dear Wes : 
Enclosed please find the Publications Committee Report as you requested . 
I regret that I will not be able to attend the annual meeting in April . My 
firm merged March 1 , 1990 , and I did not feel comfortable asking to go on a 
trip so soon after the merge:r . I plan to attend the AALL meeting in June , 
so I hope to see you there . 
As you can see from the Committee Report , our big accomplishment was 
the publishing of the new Membership Directory . The other concerns I have 
mentioned will hopefully be addressed in the near future . 
I have asked Connie Matzen to read the Publications Committee Report at 
the general business meeting on Saturday morning . I will assume this is 
satisfactory if I don' t . hear f;r-om you . · 
.I look forward t6 seeing you in June . 
LWW / srp 
Enclosure 
[L . 3 : LISA5 J 
Sincerely, 
Lisa W. Williams 
Librarian 
